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a b s t r a c t 
Introduction: In societies that place a great emphasis on physical appearance and body aestheticism, the use of 
image enhancing drugs (IEDs) has become increasingly widespread. Of particular concern is the use of skin light- 
ening drugs, which might contain undisclosed and harmful ingredients of potential adulterated nature. These 
products are frequently advertised on social media platforms and elsewhere and used without medical consulta- 
tion. 
Methods: An explorative literature search was carried out in PubMed, Scopus, CINHAL, and ProQuest to better 
understand the motivational risk factors associated with skin lightening and assess their relation to body image, 
self-esteem, and other psychological disorders. All studies published until December 2020 were included in the 
review. 
Results: A number of non-psychological factors can be associated with this practice. These include: (a) socio- 
cultural i.e., achieve different social and cultural benefits, and (b) skin conditions such as hyperpigmentation 
lesions. Conversely, psychological factors can be correlated to (a) low self-esteem, (b) body image disturbances, 
and (c) other psychological factors like history of trauma and depressive symptoms. 
Conclusion: Skin lightening remains a poorly studied and understood multifactorial phenomenon. More extensive 








































In a society that strives for beauty and perfection the widespread use
f idealized images, especially over the Internet, may encourage vulner-
ble individuals to enhance their appearance through the use of Image
nhancing Drugs (IEDs). IEDs is an umbrella term that includes a wide
ange of substances which can alter both body aesthetic and physical
ppearance ( Van Hout, 2014 ). These compounds are often advertised
nline as “natural ” and “safe ” alternatives to common medicines, and
sed to improve physical appearance (i.e., enhance muscle growth, pro-
ote weight loss, alter skin colour) ( Mcveigh et al., 2016 ; Corazza et al
019 ). The undisclosed presence of active ingredients has been linked
ith various health risks, such as allergic reactions, liver damage, mer-
ury poisoning, brain damage and even death ( Mahé et al., 2003 ; Mahé,
014 ; McVeigh et al., 2012; Olumide et al., 2008 ). Their wide availabil-
ty without medical prescription is reinforced by comments and reviews
n online fora, blogs, and other platforms. This encourages unsuper-∗ Corresponding author. 
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Y-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) ised intake, which represents an issue of growing public health concern
 Burns et al., 2013 ; Corazza et al., 2012 ). Particularly harmful is the use
f Skin-Lightening Drugs (SLDs), which is the main focus of this review.
The worldwide beauty standards consider skin tone as important
s body shape in defining female attractiveness ( Craddock, 2016 ).
kin colour dissatisfaction has been observed in females with differ-
nt skin tones from diverse backgrounds (e.g. European, Asian, African,
aribbean). For this reason, the attempts to alter natural skin colour
ia tanning or lightening practices have been popular across various
ultures ( Swami et al., 2013 ). According to World Health Organization
WHO), engaging in such practices negatively affects peoples’ health and
ould also lead to life threatening complications ( WHO, 2007 , 2019 ).
he diffusion of SLDs on the Internet has made such practices even more
azardous as some of the products might contain hidden dangerous in-
redients, or heavy metals, which can cause serious dermatologic and
ystemic adverse effects ( Burns et al., 2013 ; Lewis et al., 2012 ; Ly et al.,
007 ; Olumide et al., 2008 ). Advertisements’ false claims of extraordi-y 2021 
he Study of Emerging Drugs. This is an open access article under the CC 































































































































d  ary results encourage people to purchase certain SLDs, including in-
ectables, with no medical supervision. The media, such as magazines
nd websites, are the primary source of information and inspiration for
hese products ( Cash, 2012 ). In a study conducted in Jordan, about 77%
f participants believed that TV advertisements of skin lighteners influ-
nce women to use them ( Hamed et al., 2010 ). Further, the persistent
xposure to highly demanding “ideal images of beauty ” (celebrities, in-
uencers, fitness models, etc.) on social media has been linked with
ncreased body image dissatisfaction ( Cafri et al., 2006 ; Corazza et al.,
019 ). 
Females form the largest proportion of skin lightening users com-
ared to men in the general population ( Hunter, 2011 ). Although the
revalence of use differs around the world, it seems to be particularly
opular among certain ethnicities and cultures. Fragmented evidence
uggests that the ratio ranges from 25% to 96% in females in sub-
aharan Africa ( Ly et al., 2007 ), while it reaches about 25% of female
opulation in Mali and about 67% in other African countries ( Mahé,
014 ). James et al. (2016) found that the average prevalence of skin
ightening use in black communities is about 35%. It also seems to be
n rise amongst men and teenagers ( Benn et al., 2016 ). According to
 survey, 80% of Indian men were reported as users of skin lightening
reams with an annual increase of 18% ( Pillaiyar et al., 2017 ). Despite
hese few investigations, the prevalence of skin lightening across the
eneral population is unknown and users might be reluctant to admit
aking SLDs, considering it as a sensitive and private subject. 
Various complications related to skin lightening products have been
eported and mainly linked to the undisclosed presence of mercury, hy-
roquinone, and corticosteroids ( Naidoo et al., 2016 ; Olumide et al.,
008 ). Most of these complications are aesthetic or skin related, but
hey can also progress to serious systemic side effects ( Lewis et al.,
012 ). Research reports nineteen type of aesthetic conditions associated
ith skin lightening use, such as joint hyperpigmentation, stria atrophi-
ae, skin atrophy, eczema, skin infections and skin cancer among others
 Lewis et al., 2012 ; Ly et al., 2007 ). Systemic side effects caused by prod-
cts containing mercury are nephrotoxic, neurotoxic, and generating
aradoxical hyperpigmentation ( Gbetoh and Amyot, 2016 ; Mahé et al.,
003 ; Olumide et al., 2008 ). Systemic adverse effects from products con-
aining steroids are well documented in the literature and include hy-
ertension, diabetes, immunosuppression, among others ( Naidoo et al.,
016 ). Also, products containing hydroquinone have been recorded to
ause many skin and systemic adverse effects, such as dermatitis, col-
oid milia, cataract, scleral pigmentation, patchy depigmentation, and
xogenous ochronosis ( Olumide et al., 2008 ). 
Research examining the relationship between skin lightening and
ental health problems reflects a relatively new field of study. For in-
tance, Skin lightening has been recently linked to body Image distur-
ances ( Charles and McLean, 2017 ), such such as Body Dysmorphic Dis-
rder (BDD) ( Al-Sarraf et al., 2021 ) and previous exposure to trauma
 James et al., 2016 ). 
Overall, health professionals remain poorly aware of the phe-
omenon and often there is a lack of collaborative work among der-
atologists, plastic surgeons, psychiatrists, psychologists, and primary
ealth care professionals in preventing, detecting and treating possible
armful behaviours or side effects associated with this behaviour ( Al-
arraf et al., 2018 ). In order to shed new light and contribute to the
evelopment of this field of study, we aim to explore here the motiva-
ional and risk factors associated with SLDs use and their relation to
ody image, self-esteem, and psychological disorders. 
. Methodology 
An overview of the existing peer reviewed publications exploring the
otivations behind skin lightening and their potential associations with
ental health issues was carried out in PubMed, Scopus, CINHAL, and
roQuest. All studies published until December 2020 were included in
he review. Emerged motivational risk factors were classified according2 o both non-psychological and psychological motivational factors. The
on-psychological factors were subdivided into (a) sociocultural, and (b)
kin conditions related factors. The psychological related ones were as-
ociated with (a) self-esteem, (b) body image disturbances, and (c) other
sychological conditions. This study, as part of a wider investigation on
kin lightening use, was approved by the Health Science Engineering &
echnology Ethical Committee with Delegated Authority (ECDA) Uni-
ersity of Hertfordshire Protocol number: aLMS/PGR/UH/03609(1). 
. Results 
.1. Non-psychological risk factors: sociocultural background and skin 
onditions 
Seeking beauty and attractiveness represents the main influenc-
ng sociocultural factor as well as a way to achieve different social
nd cultural benefits, such as getting better jobs and increase rela-
ionship chances. A 2011 study conducted by Charles and colleagues
evealed that black men are usually more attracted by fair skinned
omen who they choose as wives, leaving in turn many darker coloured
omen unmarried. Also, men from upper social status may seek to
arry light skinned wives to get the socio-economic benefits associ-
ted with fair skin colour ( Charles, 2011 ). It has also been mentioned
hat lighter shaded black people earn more money and have more dis-
inguished jobs than those who have darker shades ( Thompson and
eith, 2001 ). Furthermore, getting jobs, education opportunities, as
ell as pay raises/promotions in work place are linked to skin colour
 Hunter, 2002 ). 
The use of skin lightening products to treat underlying skin con-
itions or achieving softer skin, free from acne or pimples, was also
ound in various studies. Dlova et al. (2015) found that the main rea-
on for using skin lightening creams is to treat skin problems (includ-
ng hyperpigmentation) and to achieve lighter skin tone. However, the
tudy was conducted in a clinical setting which may bias the results.
oreover, the targeted population was women from Indian or African
rigins whose skin tone may be more prone to developing hyperpig-
entation lesions when compared to other types of skin colour. Such
ndings were also supported by another study conducted at university
ampuses in Cameroon ( Kouotou et al., 2017 ). Further validation of
merged from another community study conducted in Jordan, targeted
harmacies’ customers, compared the motivational factors according to
he skin colour of participants, their educational level, and their income.
ost darker skin coloured participants use SLDs to lighten their skin
one or to treat hyperpigmented disorders, while most people who have
ighter skin colour use SLDs because of hyperpigmentation skin disor-
ers ( Hamed et al., 2010 ). The aforementioned study is different from
ther studies in this review as Jordan is an Asian, middle eastern coun-
ry and the population have a wide range of skin colour shades from
ery light to dark shades. Also, they compare skin lightening practice
ith many variables other than skin colour to investigate more about
he causes of skin lightening. 
A mixed methodology study in Rwanda showed that the major cause
f using SLDs is to achieve “beauty ”, to attract men, and to have evenly
oloured and smooth skin ( Kamagaju et al., 2016 ). Another qualitative
tudy investigating the motivations of using SLDs in Tanzania has found
ix motivational themes behind this practice. The four most prominent
hemes based on percentages in descending order were: (1) to be white,
o “be beautiful ” and to have an European look, (2) to impress peers,
3) to treat pimples and other skin conditions, and (4) to impress male
artner/mate ( Lewis et al., 2010 ). These two studies were conducted
n African countries where the concept of “being beautiful ” is largely
onnected with lighter skin shades ( Buchanan et al., 2008 ). 
In “the fairer the better ” study, which was conducted in Sweden,
uantitative data showed that women born in Africa, Asia, and in Mid-
le east use SLDs more than the Swedish born counterparts. Qualitative
ata was obtained from sixteen women indicated that the main moti-



























































































































c  ation of skin bleaching was to be “more beautiful ” which means to
ost participants having lighter skin tone. Also, they associate being
air with having more economic advantages and social opportunities
ike better jobs and marriage chances ( Darj et al., 2015 ). For some eth-
icities, a lighter skin tone is associated with socioeconomic rewards
 Buchanan et al., 2008 ). 
.2. Psychological related factors 
Although to a lesser extent, studies relating skin lightening practices
o psychological factors were also identified. The related psychological
roblems that have been highlighted in this review are categorised as
1) self-esteem related factors, (2) body image related factors, and (3)
ther potential psychological factors. 
.2.1. Low self-esteem and self-hate 
In some cultures, having light skin is considered as a symbol of
eauty and attractiveness, which negatively affect the self-esteem of
hose who have darker skin tones ( Charles, 2003 ). Participants in a
tudy conducted in Malaysia gave their opinion about “lighter skin tone ”
s a key feature for higher self-esteem, getting married, having better
ob, and higher social status ( Rusmadi et al., 2015 ). Some evidence
uggests that lighter skin coloured minorities like African Americans
ave higher self-esteem than their darker counterparts ( Swami et al.,
013 ; Thompson and Keith, 2001 ). Furthermore, SLDs users self-worth
nd confidence level may be negatively impacted when they fail to
chieve the difficult goals of having fair skin and may progress to BDD
 Bakhshi and Baker 2011 ). 
One study showed that the majority of women disagree to the state-
ent “lighter skin tone provides women with higher self-esteem ” while
 significant proportion of skin lightening users agree to this notion
 Hamed et al., 2010 ). Another cross-sectional study conducted in 26
ountries to investigate the association between the use SLDs and both
ealth and social correlates, revealed that skin lightening users showed
epressive symptoms, absence of personal mastery and low self-esteem
 Peltzer et al., 2016 ). In Jamaica, a study comparing a sample of 54
articipants, of bleachers and non-bleachers, using qualitative questions
long with Rosenberg self-esteem questionnaire showed that the group
f non-bleachers have a higher self-esteem than the bleachers group.
owever, this does not necessarily mean skin bleaching is a result of
ow self-esteem and hence further research is required to investigate the
otives behind skin bleaching ( Charles, 2010a ). Charles has also stated
hat self-hate comprises one of many complex reasons which drives this
ractice ( Charles, 2010b ). In contrary, a qualitative study of 18 partici-
ants also conducted in Jamaica revealed that there is no association be-
ween self-hate and skin bleaching by showing no significant difference
etween bleachers and non-bleachers in average scores ( Charles, 2003 ).
herefore, Charles criticizes the self-hate paradigm in explaining skin
leaching practice in Jamaica. Alternatively, he promotes “the com-
lex personhood as a useful psychological construct to liberate the skin
leachers from the mental pathology explanation of their behaviour ”. In
his concept, he considers the “miseducation and colourism ”, which re-
ulted from the history of slavery and colonialism, as the most plausible
xplanations of skin bleaching in Jamaica ( Charles, 2010b ). However,
hese studies were locally conducted in Jamaica. So, the results cannot
e generalised. 
Following this contradicted evidence about skin bleaching and self-
steem relationship, further research is required in multicultural setting
o add robustness to the current evidence. 
.2.2. Body image disturbances 
Skin colour has been considered as body image variable for women
s it affects their beauty and attractiveness just like body shape and size
ariables ( Buchanan et al., 2008 ). There is some evidence connecting
kin colour dissatisfaction with negative body image in some ethnic mi-
orities ( Swami et al., 2013 ). Similarly, skin colour preference is also3 elated to body satisfaction in a Canadian study which compared Cana-
ian young women from European and South Asian origins. The latter
howed a great preference to be lighter in colour and demonstrated low
ody satisfaction compared to their European counterparts ( Sahay and
iran, 1997 ). However, the study did not consider skin lightening prac-
ice among young women who aspire to be lighter. Nevertheless, the
esire to have lighter skin colour should not be ruled out as a reason for
kin lightening practice. 
While the concern about body image seemed to play a crucial
ole among bleachers ( Charles, 2003 )(, Charles and McLean (2017) re-
uted this concept when they investigated the association between skin
leaching and body image disturbance. They concluded that most skin
leachers do not suffer from body image disturbances. These results can-
ot be generalized as it has been conducted in one country (Jamaica)
nd among one ethnic group. 
Different findings recently emerged from another study ( Al-
arraf et al., 2021 ) highlighting a previously unexplored association
etween skin lightening practice and BDD in a larger sample of clini-
al and non-clinical population. As it has been suggested ( Prieler and
hoi, 2014 ), more attention should be paid in future research at the
ssociation between body image and different aspects, other than body
eight (e.g., the skin colour and facial features) and at relationship be-
ween different psychological conditions and skin lightening behaviour
 Darj et al., 2015 ). For instance, a recent study has found an excessive
se of IEDs during the Covid-19 pandemic, where self-isolating individ-
als have shown to be even more concerned about their physical ap-
earance and more likely to take a wide range of products to boost their
ody image ( Dores et al., 2021 ). 
.2.3. Other psychological risk factors 
Skin lightening has also been connected with psychological prob-
ems in literature such as history of trauma and depressive symptoms.
his was investigated in a study conducted in three Caribbean countries
hich concluded that those who lighten their skin colour showed symp-
oms related to depression, previous exposure to trauma or childhood
buse ( James et al., 2016 ). Childhood physical and sexual abuse have
een considered as potential risk factors for future BDD development
 Buhlmann et al., 2012 ), which can drive body alteration practices such
s skin lightening. 
. Conclusion 
The skin lightening phenomenon represents an intricate interplay
f psychological, sociocultural, historical, racial, and even political fac-
ors, which remain poorly addressed. Most explanations of the underly-
ng motives behind this practice fall into the sociocultural category. For
ome cultures, the concept of beauty is largely connected with lighter
kin shades and is considered a way to achieve social and cultural ben-
fits. The goal of having uniformly coloured skin is another common
eason for the wide use of SLDs which has been reported as a treatment
or some skin conditions. 
While seeking attractiveness can help gain social advantages, it can
lso lead to impaired self-esteem, lowered confidence level, and nega-
ively impacted body image especially when the desired results are dif-
cult to achieve. However, this does not necessarily mean SLDs usage
s a result of low self-esteem. Although the concern about body image
an play a crucial role among SLDs users, the association of SLDs usage
ith body image problems, and psychological risk factors are limited
nd still inconclusive. 
. Recommendations 
Broader and more extensive research is needed to better understand
he motivational variables behind SLDs use. This will enhance the ex-
stent evidence and reduce literature contradictions. Recognizing the
auses can lead to collaborative clinical work among dermatologists,








































































































W  lastic surgeons, psychiatrists, psychologists, and primary health care
rofessionals to detect and treat possible harmful behaviours. Raising
ublic awareness among the most vulnerable groups about this danger-
us practice is highly necessary to encourage body image acceptance. 
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